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Izonan Ate Soup 
lade from Weeds 

German Prison
Pfc. Lucio Diaz Home 
A fter Eight Months as 
Prisoner of W ar
pfc. Lucio Diaz, a prisoner of 

Mr in Germany eight months be- 
pre making his escape from a 

,rk detail in the city of Munich 
|»«ard an American jeep, existed 
i! a ration of soup made from 

cds for months before his liber- 
|i,,n, he told members o f  his fara- 
i on arrival here Saturday night 
spend a 60-day furlough.
Pfc. I>iaz was captured by the 

¡ermans in a French village in 
.rniandy on August 7. 1044,

rlien units of the F irst  Ituttalion 
fere having a hard time in storm- 
l)yr and holding the village. A- 
lericans had been «Iriven out by 

German* for the third time 
rhea the Ozonan found himself 
urrounded by Germans and was 
lade a prisoner.

Recently the F irst  Battalion. 
]7th Infantry, was presented the 
fistinguished Unit Citation in 
lermany for “outstanding per- 
prmance of duty in action against 
Jortain in the vicinity o f  St. Bar- 

enemy during the battle of 
¡ad also distinguished itself in 
be cracking of the Siegfried Line 
>rth of Aachen and the sensa- 

bnal Stavekd defense, the “1 it - 
e Verdun" in the battle of the 

k-lgian bulge, press re jsirts of the 
litation ceremony recounted. The 
nstinguished Unit Citation was 
Warded for the battalion's ke- 
jic stand against Germany’s fin- 
►: panzer divisions attempting to 
rive to the sea at Avranches to 
blit the American F irst  and 
lird Armies.
After his capture in Norman- 

■, Pfc. Diaz was taken to Mu- 
|hh to a POW camp. They were 

irly fed, existing for the most 
art mi a diet of soup made from 
Knit kind of weed, he said. A 
“ up from the camp were on a 

|( rk detail inside the city when 
P' r liberation was effected, 
(noning that the Americans were 
in', (lie prisoners were on the a_ 
b't, although continuing their 
p i!  When they saw an Ameri
ca jeep cruise by, all that could 
hard it did so and were whisked 
to k to American lines, the Ozo
ne recounted. Me was among that 
lumber. latter, others in the camp 
'•re liberated by the advancing 

fmerican armies.
Pf> l ucio Diaz is the oldest of 

bree m is of Mrs. Knemencia Di- 
■f Ozona and the only one o f 
trio to return from the war. 

'L 'I her two brothers, Pvt. Man- 
Diaz and Pvt. Pablo Diaz, both 

|ii' killed in action, Manuel be
lie v utided and captured by the 
t'-rmans on O ctober 16 and died 
n f* * 1 lowing day as a prisoner in 
ic hands of the Germans, accord
'd' to information gained through 
jii' International Red Cross. Pvt. 
1,1 ■ ■' ‘ Diaz, 19, youngest of the 
i'1 " a s  killed in action in France 
ft March 15.
L ’h Manuel und Lucio Diuz 

fere riflemen of the 117th Infan- 
y. -io Division, while Pablo was 
r tl 'man with 157th Infantry,

&th Division.

Ozonan, One of Only 40 Men Saved 
From Destroyer Sunk by Jap Suicide 
Planes Off Coast of Okinawa, Home

K
I,S  ic  Israe l Ram oz

fn T b y  U ° s !  K * ' '  S u n < la y  R « ? « » ?
Matches Opened 
To All Comers

Club Broadcasts In 
vitation to  A ll Ropers 
T o  E n ter
All West Texas ca lf  ropers are

Seaman First Class Israel R n - , 
moz of  Ozona, one of only to men 
of  the crew of a U. 8 . destroyer j 
saved when the vessel was sunk > 
by Jap  suicide planes o ff  the j 
coast of Okinawa, credits luck, his 
own dive for the comparative saf- j 

| ety ofthe water ahead of a speed-] 
ling  Jap  suicide flyer, and four A- j 
i tnerican fighter pilots who shot 
‘town a Ja p  plane bent on straf- extended an invitation to partici- 
ing him and two companions in pate in Sunday afternoon roping 
the water, for the fact that he is contests being s|M>n*ored here dur- 
home this week for a visit with ing the summer months by the O- 
his family. zona Roping Club, it was announc-

And, while those American ed this week by Abe Carruthers, 
lighter pilots, who flew o ff  Okin- chairman of the club's steering 

' awn bases or from nearby carri- committee.
ers to aid in defense of the fleet “Nobody is barred and every- 
units. are heroes in the eyes of Ra- body is invited each Sunday 
moz, he himself is no doubt a hero afternoon at 3 o'clock," the chair- 
in the eyes of two of his shipmates man said.
who were saved from drowning Out-of-town ropers are espei- 
because Ranmz swam hack near ¡ally invited and urged to enter
the stricken ship to lend them a 
hand.

But for the fact that he went 
hack after the two men. both niem_

the contests next Sunday a f te r 
noon, when a good program is 
planned. The d u b  held its first 
matches of the summer last Sun-

bers of his 20 millimeter gun crew, ’*a '  afternoon with some 2« home 
Ramoz would have escaped with- r(,P*r!» in the *r*n* *'» enter
out injury from the tragic sink
ing. An American fighter pilot

8-Inch Water 
Mains to Be Laid 
In Business Area

Expansion P rogram  
Interrupted by W ar to 
B e Com pleted
An expansion program, contem

plated in the original plan of im
provement to Ozona's water distri- 

i button system when the water con
trol and improvement district was 

I created and which was interrupt
ed by the outbreak of war, soon 
will be completed.

A ihipment of eight-inch cast 
iron water main sufficient to con
nect with the end of  the eight-inch 
main which now leaves the stor
age tank on the hill and to circle 
the main business section of the 
town to a point beyond the West 
Texas I tilities Co. offices, is be
ing delivered this week, Hill 
Coopei manager, announced.

It) addition to the 2,200 feet of 
8-Inch main contained in the shi[>- 
meiit already received, district o f
ficials hope to be able to secure a 
suffil ient amount o f  the big mains 
to be laid all the way east on 
Broadway to connect with the 6- 
inrh main which comes o ff  the wa
ter works hill at about the Fleas 
Childress home. If  this is accom
plished, a considerable boost in

A A A  D iscontinues 
G iving Aid in Farm  
T ran sp ortation  Plan

Beginning July 1, 1945, agencies 
of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration will no longer give 

I assistance to agricultural opera
tors hi e o n nection with the farm 
transportation program, B F. 
Vance, administrative officer in 
charge of the state AAA, has ad
vised Miss Betty Bratcher, Crock
ett county administrative officer.

’I be AAA heretofore has assist
e d  farmers in determining their 
j needs for supplemental gasoline, 
tires, new trucks and off-highway 
gasoline. After June 30, the Office 

| of F’rice Administration and the 
Office o f  Defense Transportation 
will handle the farmers’ tran*|x>r_ 
tation program without the assist
ance or recommendation from the 
AAA committee, Mr Vance an
nounced.

Commissioners 
Survey Proposed 
Oil Field Road

Oil Com panies Ask
For County Aid on
Som a Field  Route

the jack-pot ropings and several 
matched affairs .  It was a warm-up 

spotted Ramoz in the water and session for the season s weekly 
dropped him a life jacket. Ramoz matches and a good crowd of s |h*c- 
swiim to the jacket and looked Ditors was on hand for the show, 
hack and saw his two companions. Beginning next Sunday atter- 
one barclv able to stay a float. He '".on, the club will "pass the hat ’ 

I took the life jacket in tow and durinK afternoon '*  jierform-
; went hack to let his companions ance* funds thus raised to he used 
'h an g  on ' n hs-Ipizigr to defray the expense

... . . .  of maintaining the herd of 39 headI didn t know w hether it would , ., ., ,  . of saltv Brahma calves purchasedkeep three of us afloat or not, he

Members o f the Crockett Coun-
, . . . .  ty Commissnnrrs Court in Junewater pressure and volume will he i , , . ,. .. 1 session Monday, were uccuipeil for

the most part with road building
I problems, a drainage problem in

, . , the town of  Ozona and an oil fieldpart of town.

. evident all over the town, in addi
tion to furnishing plenty of water 

i for fire protection in the main

said, "but 1 thought if it wouldn't 
it would he just too had for all of 
us."

Ju s t  as the two men took hold 
of the jacket, the destroyer blew
up in the water from three direct .1 j 11 m a t in g  of mem tiers of the dub

for the contests. The calves are 
being kept at the fair grounds, a- 
vuilable for th eSunday matches.

A committee composed of Abe 
Carruthers, chairman. Dock Lee 
and ( ’has. Black, J r . ,  was named at

hits and one near miss 
loaded suicide planes. The con
cussion from the terrific  explo
sions temporarily paralyzed Ra- 
moz from his waist down and frac
tured several ribs He was injured 
internally from the pressure of the 
water resulting from the explo
sion and for four days was unable 
to take food by mouth. He has not 
take fad by mouth. He has not 
fully recovered from his injuries 
Gut is improving.

Seaman Ramoz was a gunner a- 
board the U. S. S. Luce, which, 
with the destroyer Morrison and a 
landing ship, was sunk by Ja p  sui
cide planes o ff  Okinawa on May 
4. He had been at sea 15 months 
aboard the vessel and wears four . 
battle stars denoting his ship’s | 

l participation in four 1'ai ifi en-j 
gagements, as well as the Purple 

1 Heart. The four engagements in 
which the Luce took part were the 
landings at Is*yte and Linguyan 
Gulf in the Philippines, pre-inva
sion bombardment of I wo J i m a ’ 
and the Okinawa campaign.

A heart-rending story is told by 
the survivor of the last battle of 
a gallant ship For four days, a l
most without let-up. Jap  planes

Tuesday afternoon to have charge 
of arranging and staging the 
matches. Oscar Kost is acting as 
treasurer for the group.

Rodeo Association rules will ap
ply in all roping contests it was 
announced, and a ground rule of 
the dull will limit ropers to one 
loop in all jack-pot ropings. In 
matched roping contests, the dub 
will collect a fee of 25 cents per 
head for use eof the calves.

Repairs are being made thi 
week on pens, gates and chutes to 
facilitate the handling of stock 
Later, it is hoped that loud-spenk 
er system can be installed to trails 
mit announcements of times, etc.

four j to »Pectator»._______________

Amerada 8- A Todd 
Rates 1,944 Bbls. 
From Ellenburger

New D eep F ie ld  P ro 
ducer Is Fou rth  from  
Form ation
Amerada No 8- A J.  S. Todd e-

Laying of eight-inch mains to 
'th is  point was contemplated in the 
¡original plan of expansion for the 

syst m. but only a small section 
' of the eight-inch wars laid from 

th» storage tank to u point o ff  the 
I hill when wnr and the resultant 
1 scarcity of materials mude it im- 

|H»sible to secure the necessary 
additional pipe. The new mains 

! w ill he laid a distance of 1200 feet 
from the present main to the hotel 
i mner. then««: south to the high
way intersection and east as far 
as pipe is available and to con
nect with th»- six-inch main if \"<>- 
•dble. Contract has already been 
let for completion of the job, Mr 
Cooper said.

¡0,000 More W AVES  
ieeded to Care for 
lavy, Marine Wounded
HOUSTON. Texas. —  An imme- 

Mt. need for 20,000 additional 
j A \ LS, half of them for duty in 
*■ Hospital Corps to care for Na- 

I and Marine wounded, was an- 
ounced by the Navy today, and 

Houston Office of Naval Pro- 
arement called on Texas women 
’ f,ei 'unc an integral part of the 
avy and work at important jobs 
'at will help speed the winning
i the war.
'The Navy will not reach its 

>11 strength until later this year," 
leutenant Commander O. H. 
*ayze. in rharge of the Houaton 
, *• "They are making
•an* for the job ahead, and 20,_ 

' more WAVES are part of this 
'*n Thousands of shore based 
l|h>r* are moving out of the roun- 
y for the tremendous job in the 
r i o » '  ** many thousands of 

^s muat take their places."

hud circled the ship, Ramoz r»' 
counted, keeping crewmen at thi'ir tate in the north part of the Todd 
battle stations almost without Deep field in Crockett County ha 
rest. Endlessly they circled, al- become the fourth completed El- 
way* well out of rang»1 of gun- i Icnburger producer in the area, 
tiers, he said, and occasionally one rating 1,944 barrels of 41 •’> gravity 
would attempt a run only to he ,,i| daily.
driven off  or shot down by the The potential was hs-ed on 
gunners. While they circled, the three-hour flow- of 243 barrels 
Ja p  planes droppetT "windows," through a three-»juarter inch tub 

'pieces of plain glass, about two ing choke Gas-oil ratio was 535-1 
j feet square, which floated dow n The well topped the Kllenburget 
I to confuse gunners and radar op- at 5,930 feet, drilled to 6,225 and 
1 erators. The bits of glass, tw isting cemented 5Va-inch casing at 6,22« 
and turning as they fell,  ruught ; feet w ith 300 sacks, 
the light of the sun or moon, and j Cement was drilled out t»> 6,19« 

; gunners had to learn to disting- feet, the casing was gun jierforat 
1 uish the difference between th e se 'e d  between 6,12« and 6.194 fee* 
shimmering specks and the planes with 296 shots and 4.000 gallons

of acid was injected. The well is 
660 feet out of the northeast cor-

which dropped them.
On the fourth day of the alert.

fifty Jap  suicide planes were re- 'n e r  of section 25 WX-GCASI 
ported making a run for an attack. F. A. Callery and others' No. 2 
Ramoz said. When they came into Shannon estate, indicating a quar- 
range, the flve-iru:h gunners o p e n - . ter mile north extension to Ellen 
ed up and Ramoiftoannlng his 20- burger production from the same 
millimeter gun, waited for the or- j operators' No. 1 Shannon, was

Baptists From 
30 Churches at 
Conference Here

Inspiring 2-D ay P ro 
gram  A ttended by 
M inisters of A rea
Inspiration for intensive work 

in behalf of the nationwide Bap 
t; ! Centennial Evangelistic Cru 

( ie to win a million souls in 1945 
was gained by some 30 visiting 
llaidist ministers in a two-day K 
vangelistic Conference held at the 
First Baptist Church in Ozona I 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this J 
"  eek.

The local conference was spark- ; 
ed by the messages of the Centen- J 
nial Crusade brought by Dr J  til- | 
inn Atwood, pastor of the High- j 
land Park Baptist Church in Dal
las and State Director of the Cen
tennial Evangelistic Crusade in 
Texas, and Dr W. W Melton, al- 
■ o of Dallas, secretary of the Bap 
I -t General Convention of Texas 

The Conference here was one 
> f a number being held throughout 
the state in lieu of the usual state 
wide conference held at Seminary 
Mill in E»irt Worth. Th»- Fort 
Worth meeting was called off in 
favor of the regional meetings this 
year because of wartime trans|>or- 
tation difficulties.

The two-day conference got un
iter way at 2 o’clock Tuesday a f 
ternoon, with seession» Tuesday 
afternoon and evening and Wed
nesday tmirning an»l afternoon. 
Visiting ministers and lay dele
gates were entertained in the 
homes of Ozonans Tuesday night 
and the local Baptist church was 
host to the visitors at a luncheon 
served at the church Wednesday 
noon.

road in the vicinity of th«' Soma 
Field in western Crockett county.

A drainage problem created by 
construction of the Ozona-Barn- 
haart highway, which obstructs 
the drainage fom a small wash 
from the hills on the east side «»f 
the highway in the northeast se< - 
tor of the town, was surveyed by 
the court. Stat»' Highway Depart
ment aid will be sought in mak_ 
ing a suitable drainage across the 
highway at the McKinney e r n e r  
in an effort to relieve the proh- 

' lem, the court announced.
At the n-quest of operators in 

¡the Soma field at»a the tour' 
spent Tu»*sday surveying p«>ssihle 

! road sites in an effort to work »»u* 
¡a  plan for construction »if a road 

from tile I'ecos River valley to tin 
top of the hills in the area to fa 
cilitate drilling operations and 
production from well- on the di
vide.

Because the present road up tin 
mountain is not negotiable for 
heavy equipment, operators in the 
area are seeking county help in 
constructing a road from the riv
er cro-sing at Iraan and up th« 
mountains on the Crockett side of 
th«' river.

Sgt. Baker, Freed 
From German POW 
Camp Lands in US

O zonan on W ay Home 
A fte r  Tw o Y e a r*  a t a 
W ar Prisoner

der to begin firing. He had pre- 
viously been assigned to a five- 
inch gun crew and was at his first 
station on the 20 milimeter.

(Continued on L ast F ace )

due to drill plugs from 7-inch ca s - j 
ing cemented at 6,040 feet. It 1 
topped pay at 5.930 and drilled to 
6,115 feet. Location is the C NW 
8W 27-WX-GCA8F.

Mrs. Beecher Montgomery is 
here from Fort Worth for a visit 
with Mr. and .Mrs. George Mont
gomery.

Sgt Boyd Baker, li tie rated from 
a German prisoner of war camp 

| in the Hranau Woods in Austria 
nn May 2 a fter  n«'arly two years 

i in the hands of the Germans, ha s  
landed in the l'nit«*d States and 
is expected to arrive at Kart Sam 

; Houston in San Antonio possibly 
tonight.

Sgt Bak»-r telephoned his moth 
er, Mrs. Alice Baker, from N»w 
York about I o'clock Tuesday 
morning II«- had landed six hours 
before, he said. Sgt Baker told 
his mother that he now weighs 
170 pounds I he ha»i written her 
in January  that his weight was 
160 from a normal 200 pounds 
or more and it was presume»! 
that he had lost even more weight 
as a result of a 200-mile march 
of prisoners from Stalag I7B at 
Krcms, Austria, south of Vienna, 
to Branau Woods.

Sgt Baker was tail gunner on a 
Liberator bomber based in Eng
land. The plane was shot down in 
a mission over Bremen, Germany, 
on October 13. 1943. Three months 
later word was received that he 
was a prisoner of war. All mem
bers of the bomber crew parachut
ed down and all were imprisoned.

l xh Million Hike 
in Oil Values in 
County Proposed

H earings Continued 
B y  Court as O perators 
Resist R aises
A rats*- in property valuations 

hi Crockett county, principally on 
, oil properties, producing wells, 
proven and potential producing a- 
r»as, pfpi'lfties und equipment, to
talling approximately two and a 
half mill «on dollars, contemplated 
by the Commissioners Court on 
recommendation of its tax audi
tors, is In*iiig resisted by repre
sentatives of nil companies and 
o|>erators in the county.

At a hearing as a board of e- 
qualization Friday, members of 
the court wt-re lx-sieged by nearly 
a half hundred representatives of 
various oil companies, independ- 
»■nt operators, pipeline companies 
and royalty owners who present. 
*'d evidence in their own behalf 
in opposition to the proposed raise 
in values

The court heard the company 
representatives and adjourned 
suLj«'ct to call at the convenience 
of the company representatives 
who asked for more time to pre
sent further arguments. The court 
this week is standing by ready to 
continue the hearings.

Development of new fields, ex
tensive expansion of existing pro
duction areas, including the Todd 
Deep Field. World Pcxd, Soma 
Field and others, led to a new sur
vey of oil values in the county by 
the auditing firm which repre
sents this county in arriving ut a 
fair valuation of oil properties. 
Judge ll»iuston Smith said. The rec 
ommemled raise in values would 
increase the county's total valua
tions for tax purposes hy approx
imately 2b'ï millions, a raise which, 
if put into effect,  w ill b o o s t  coun
ty values past the ten mtlLun dol
lar mark

County $35,000 
Short of ‘E’ Bond 
Goal in Seventh

Speed-U p in Buying 
Is N ecessary if Q uota 
R eached , P eters Says
Cro«k»tt county yesterday was 

still $35.000 short of its Seventh 
War liian quota in the purchase 
of Senes hi bonds and a speed-up 
in bon<1 buying is going to ta* nec- 
«•ssary to make sur»' that th«> coun
ty does yot fall short if its as
signed goal in th« Seventh. Scott 
Peters, county War Finance Com
mitt....... ha 11 inan. an turn in ed.

Total sales of " E ” Bonds to 
yest« rday afternoon stood at $K4.- 
918 75, th« chairman reported. 
Th«' rounty's quota in this type of 
lamd for individual investors is 
$120,000 in the Seventh War Ismn 
drive which will continue through 
th is in«Mth

“Rat«' of bond buying must be 
-peeded up or we will be short of 
th« goal when I he drive ends,” 
Mr. P«'ters said. "A lot of small 
purchases will add up to big sums. 
Buy a small bond if you can't buy 
a larger «me."

Ozona Gunner on 
Carrier Becomes 
Veteran in a Day

“ Hitle»» W o n d er.,” 
Naval Gun C rew , Got 
3 Nip Planes in Battle
Aboard a II, S. Carrier in the 

Fai'ifi«-. Kziquiel Ramirez, 23, 
seaman, f irst class, USNR, son of 
Jose  anil Angela Ramirez, of Ozona 
is a gunner who became a tried 
and proven veteran of rough-and- 
tumble warfare in one dramatic 
aftermwin after  engaging in three 
m ajor Pacific operations on this 
shiff-without firing a shot.

Hince then, serving aboard this 
carrier of the Independence class, 
he has taken part in a number of 

(Continued On Last Page)
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f urth Saturday in

1943. at which all
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H J  *  N 11
Hoi SE JOINT Kh xM  l TION

p r .;- - •.* a: J An. daaent to the 
CoHitltUwoe of the State of T r ia s  
so a* to provide for roe tin u >u* 
salary per .iierr, of all member* of 
the Leg.rture during 'heir tenure 
©f office. —

Bh IT R E S "L Y E D  BV T11K 
UBCISLATURF. (>K TH E STATE 
O F  TEXA S

Berth ’ 1 Tr.at Section 24 of
Ar* |e I t !  if Constitution of 
Texa* be amended so aa to here
after read aa follow»;

“Section 24 Members of the ¡*-p- 
ialature - • .ill re . . ; »e from the 
public Trea-urv a for  diem of 
Ten Dollar* S I"  t * r  day during 

t« • f ■' * It addition
to the per diem the members of 
each House »hall be entitled to 
mileage ft g rig t.. and returning 
from the »eat .f governmeut. 
which mileage «hall not exceed 
Twi l> lUr* a 1 d Fifty Cents 

12 5 0  for is  h ’»enty-ftve : 2S> 
rr.:i'-*. ?fi# : .»•„• e • < be ver,gated 
by the neare-‘ and naoet direct

. itj.ng for nt.r.u-« 
•us »alary per diem of all m»-m- 

l«er* >« the Legislature during 
the r tenure o f  o ff ice” and

' AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for ctn lin- 
u i* salary per diem of ai> rr,*-ni- 

-r,« of the Legislature during 
the.r tenure of office.’* —

Kach voter -hall mark out one 
if .«aid clause« on the ballot, leav- 
•,g the .*ne express.ng his vote on 

the proposed Amendment —
Sec. 3. The Governor »hall issue 

the necessary proclamation for 
»aid election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and Ian* of this State.” 

Ne«\ 4 The provision» of this 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
!*• self rnaiting. and if  a majority 
af votes at «aid election »h.,11 be 
■ ,»t for *ame the Governor »hall, 
within thirey Ttsi day* after said 
election, issue a proclamation de- 
daring (hi* Amendment to be a 
!,art of 'tie «. institution f TeXa-

IKoN FKS \M I M \>HERS IN

ill  \NTITT 5 Ti» f. MOS
It will take three to six month# 

before m anufacturer* as a whole 
are rolling out washers, ironers 
and drier* m quantitie* that will 
be really noticeable in »tores, L.
C Upton, president, American 
A'».»her A Ironer* Manufacturer*' 
A-«n.. »ay* in c lamenting on WP-

An example o f  the fraternal 
spirit that exist* between mem- 
1,' r* ni t i e  re» of one of Uncle 

Sam * heavy bomber* in action a - 
cainst the enemy * contained in
-  .e tter received during the past

Mr at Mr* Ed Vftel*  
:r> m the wife ofthe pilot of the 
f. ar - motored bomber on which
• r-.-ir « 'i. CpI. Nap. ¡ f  i’ \ \ itela.
;* a gunner

The bomber and it* crew wer» 
attached to the Eighth Air For<< 
,ti England, recently praised by 
1.* Gen James 1»..olitile a* th« 
w. rid - mightiest »trategic air 
force.

The letter * i <  from Mr*. R. F
• r ugart J r .  f L ‘ t.t lb* k. Ark

“1 just wanted to drop you a 
n •«• ar,»: tell ) u h w very glad 
rr> husband and 1 are to have your
- n on ur rew . ' the letter began 
“He —em* t< be about the best 

gunner there .* Hi* grade*, a» you
*  re peri» * ..«lid that a l 

ways ma*e* me feel good to know 
that the bo js  are the best.

*‘ I met him at a crew dinner * i  
had for the boy, at the Masonic 
Center in Rapid City I natural!;- 
think our crew ;■ the best a* al!
• e boy* are very nice and thee 
a ir  all vere good at their line of 
work.

*T had he 
r* written 
n e my h 
r the isi*
I**FF*
r th*

We Make Our Bow in the

FE E D

and Oil Business
W e are happy to announce to our friends in O- 

zona and surrounding territory the purchase of the en
tire stock, fixtures and building o f Mr. C. C. Luther.

W e will endeavor to give our custom ers the 
same kind of fine service which Mr. Luther has offered  
during the past years, and we will app reciate your giv
ing us a trial.

W e will carry a full line of F E E D S , including 
the well known

P U R I N A  F E E D S

M O R T O N ’ S S A L T
Our service station will featu re

COSDEN GAS & MOTOR OILS
and

F U E L  O I L
WE INVITE YOU TO CONSULT US FOR 

YOUR FEED  NEEDS

Ozona Feed &  Supply
Purina Feeds

Cosden Gas and Motor Oils
Fuel Oils

GREEN MANKIN J. B. MILLER

More Gasoline for 
‘B’ Ration Holders

A!:c»ut 2,01)0,000 1! ration User*, 
i,ut of the S.533^oo rcg. lar B cou
pon holder*, were eligible for in
creased gasoline ration from Ju n e  
11, when ceiling* were raUed to 
630 mile* jwr month throughout 
-he country, OP A said in explain-

g how t. "btain the increase. 
Only th<-e B ration holder* 

wi.it*« «-«sential occuitation.il driv- 
• g need» exceed present B eeil- 

mg* for their region# — 325 mile* 
i m r *h ir. the «».»t. 475 miles in 

t hr midwest and 4'k> mile* in the 
la. west — will be eligible for an 
n . rea»e.” Max McCullough, I>ep- 

uty Administrator for Rationing, 
explained. "The amount of the in
crease for eligible K-Card holder 
will vary with the ir  actual occo- 
; ‘ r.al driving need», but in no 
.»*« may their total rations ex- 
eed the new ceiling

Other B ration holder* such 
a* home to-wark driver, who are 
g.-ttiRfc' what they need under pres- 

: t ceding* should not add to 
•he work of the Local War Price 
and Rationing Board*.” B user* 
who are eligible for an increase 
- li. aid i  ll out the regular renew
al a| pluation form, OPA-535, anti 
mail i* with their mileage ration
ing record to their local board, 0 -  
1 A ,aid. Application form* may be 
obtained fr« m Itwal board*.

1 • get these let-
oner, but I had to 

unhand »end the ad- 
>? week «‘.ncelrmnoad 
me fr. m England and 
: week since I heard 

’ •«% will be ! me I haven'*
• / If  yt a

g.-t time 1 would enjoy hearing 
from you.”

MAN OR WOMEN W ANTED 
. Raale.gh K l*. l.ilKI fan.
• - Write today: Rawleigh'» Dept. 

TXE-272 Sa Memphis, Tenn. 10-lp

Stories of Early  
Rangers Recalled by 
Modern Report Forms

AUSTIN — t o l  Homer Garri- 
*. n d i r e c t o r  of the Department of
Public Safety and ch ief  o f  the T ex
as Ranger*, is taking the edge o ff  
one of hi* favorite »toriea.

The yarn involve* an effort be
fore the turn of the century to get 
the captain and seven Ranger* 
to write report# on their activi
ties A simple form was drawn up, 
calling for name# of injured per- 
,«iij and defendant, nature of o f 
fense. «late of commission, and 
disposition. One of the first such 
lefiort* to l>e submitted was on a 

’ murder case, and it »aid: “ Dispo
sition: Mean a* the devil; had to 
»hoot him.”

In January Colonel Garrison de
cided that th« scope of Ranger ac_ 
tivities should be more complete
ly re or.led, and so he had the 
Headquarters Detachment, under 
(a p t .  Fred Olson, start using a 
-omewhat involved statist ical re
port form. The result surprised 
Olson and his men. for this is what 
the captain and seven Hangers 
did in four months:

Made 5hl investigations, com

pleting 17# cases,  made t;;; 
rests and obtained 48 c«»m ■ p .,,,. 
assisted other officers on v;., J_ 
casions; apprehended 44 

. l iv e s ;  confiscated $3,966 . 
e r ty ;  recovered $'».M#6 m ...,|(| 
property, and recorded $ 
fines, in addition to a host 
cellaneous duties.

80 Garrison called in 
Ranger captain* and in 
them to begin using the m f, 
When one veteran drily r«-r- 
that "one of my men is .,i|f ^ 
get killed behind a tip. : ,u | 
yet,” Garrison emphasized r at -j* | 
isn't enough for u* to do ur ^  ! 
well; we've got t«i show the I, ! 
lature and the people when- 
how we're »(tending the tax; rg 
money.”

Ifk
;r,p.

11r■'*.

'hf
'ri
na.

F O R  SA I.E  M> hi r- r. 6 
z-ma. Do r.ot disturb ten»: ■* ,j 
house Call by appointmei - »t 
liartment only. Mrs. A. W. J • . .  ;c

Mr. and Mrs Roy Th< m[ - »n(j 
daughters, Darrene an»i J .  »r. ;ine_ 
have gone on their summ. ■ v 
tion to San Antonio and Dull#*

Mr .and Mrs Sid Mi ^  
Jr . ,  entertained a group of fn.-nd» 
with a barbecue supper at their 

' ranch home Friday night

M>N TO NKNKSTAS

Dr anil Mr» George Nesrsta are
the ; ..rent* ol a son. George Louis 
Ne#r*ta. J r  ts.rn Monday morn- 
ir.g in a San Angelo hospital The 
newcomer weighed 7 ! -.. pound* at 
birth.

H orace W . Busby, J r . ,  
W ins E d itoria l Prize 
In T . U. S a fe ty  C ontest

Al TIN. I « va» Horace W. 
Busby. Ir. t.f Fort Worth, Univer- 
,itv of Tex..-  journalism student, 

a ,  b«-ei; awarded the #40 Clarence 
E. Gilmore .»»fety (true for hi* ed
itorial* on »afetv in the home, on 
the highway, and m postwar road 
and city planning

l.«'i* Ruth Ducky) Davis of 
Brown« ood. senior journalism stu
dent. received honorable mention.

We Hope You'll Like This J in g le  

For  We Send It With Good Will 

V\e Only U ant To Urge You

To Come and Meet — JA C K  AND J I L L

( M il .D R E S S W EAK - • D ISTIN C TLY D IF F E R E N T  

IN FA N TS TO SIZE F t ) l  KTEEN  

C O M P L E T E  L A Y E T T E S  and SH O W ER  G IF T S

JACK and JILL SHOP
ACROSS FROM T H E  CO U R TH O U SE 

1«>7 A W E S T  BEA U R EG A RD  AVK. SAN ANGELO, TEX.

IF YOU HAVE AN INCOME
k

you have a quota 
in the Mighty 7— War Loan

/
Find your quota and misko HI Wo vo gol to mako tho 7th tho biggoit yot!

-1
IF YOUR YOUR PERSONAL MATURITY

AVERAGE INCOME WAR ROND VALUE OF j
PER MONTH IS: QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)
7th WAR LOAN  
RONDS BOUGHT ^

* 250 $117.50 $250 d
9  225-250 150.00 200 1
■  2 10-225 131.25 -  175 j

200-210 112.50
150 n

I  180-200 93.75 125
1  140-180
1 • 75.00 100 I

100-140
i 1 i 37.50 50 I
V J  Under $100 18.75 25 J

/

W  ■V

ALL OUT FOR THE
V,

MIGHTY / -  WAR LOAN

Ozona National Bank
A Crood Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FED ER A L D EPO SIT ONSI RANCE ( ORPORATION  
MEMBER FED E R A L  RESER V E SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas
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II. J .  R. No. 13 
H SK JO IN T  RESOLUTION

nosing an amendment to the
Munition of the State of Texas, 
■i.ditiK Sections ■'»la. 511», 51r, 

-,1,| t,f Artii If 111 so that the 
, -hall consist of olie section 

. ..an as Section 51n, pro 
, that the leg is la tu re  shall 
(. ¡I,,, iwt'ver to provide assis- 

;m l provide for the pay- 
. ,me to  actual hona fide 

. j Texas who are needy 
¡I p r io n s  over the aye of six- 

65 ) years.needy blind per- 
i the age of twenty-one 

) years, and needy children 
i -he atre of sixteen i Ifi) 

providing for the accept- 
, i financial aid from the 

ent of the United States 
assistance ¡providing that 

Payments of such assistance 
-ate funds shall never ex

li!

:m

Trimiri Horses IN DEMAND

reed either payments from Fed
eral funds or a total of more than 
Thirty-five Million Hollar* i$:i5,- 
(HNt.OOOt per year;  providintr for 
the necessary election, form of 
ballot, prm lamntion, and publica
tion, and making an appropriation 
to defray the necessary expenses 
of proclamation, publication, and 
lioldinir the election.

BE  IT R ESO LVE!» 15V TH E 
LEG ISLA TU R E O F  T i l l  ST A T E  
O F  T E X A S :
51b. f»lc, and 51d of Article III of 

Section 1 That Sections 51a. 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended and the same 
are hereby amended so that the 
same shall hereafter consist o f  one 
section to be numbered 51a, which 
'hall read as follows:

"Sec. 51a. The Ley ¡-stature shall 
Have the power, by Renerai laws 
to provide, subject to limitations 
and restrictions herein . ontained, 
nnd other such limitations, re
strictions and reRulations as may 
by the l.eyi latore Im deemed ex
pedient for assistait, i» to. and for 
* he payment of assistance to ;

" i l l  Needy aired ¡tersóos who 
are actual bona fide citizens of

of sixty-five (65) years; provided 
that no such assistance shall be 
paid to any inmate of any State  
supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually resided in Texas 
for nt least five (5) years duriiiR 
the nine (9)  years immediately 
precediny the application for such 
assistance and continuously for

one (1) year immediately preeod- 
ifiR such application; provided 
that tb<. maximum payment per
month from State funds shall not 
tie more than Twenty Dollars
'$20) per month.

" 1 2) Needy Mind persons who 
. re actual holla fide citizens of 
Iexus and are over the aye of 

twenty one 21 > years; provided 
that no such a-sistunce shall be 
paid to any inmate of any State  
supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually resided in Texas 
¡¡t least five (fti years during the 
nine years immediately precediny 
the application for such assist
ance and continuously for one ( I ) 
year immediately precediny such 
application.

"fit) Needy children who are a c
tual lona fi le citizens of Texas 
and are under the aye >.f sixteen 
ilf it  years ;  provided that no such 
assistance hall I paid on ac ount 
•<f any child over One i 1i iciir old 
who has not continuously irsided 
in Texas for oni < I » y ear imme
diately precediny the application 
for assistance, or on account of 
any child under the aye of one ( 1 
vear whose mother has not con
tinuously resided in Texas for one 
(1) year immediately precediny 
such application.

"The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Fed
eral Government of the United 
States such financial aid for the 
assistance of the needy ayed, 
needy blind, and needy children 
as such Government may offer 
not inconsistent with restrictions 
herein set forth ; provided how
ever thut the amount of such as
sistance out of Stiite funds ti each 
person assisted shall never exceed 
the amount s,, expended out of 
Federal Funds; and, provided fur 
tiler that the total amount of mon
ey to be expended out of Stilt*" 
fund for such assistance to the 
needy ayed, needy blind, and 
needy children shall never exi eed 
the sum of Thirty-five Million D<»1- 
ars i $,‘.5,00(1.000i tier year."

Shot'l l the Ley is laturo enact 
enabling laws and provide ¡in ad
ditional appropriation hereto in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
th s amendment, such Act.-, shall 
not be invalid by reason of their 
anticipatorv character.

S»-c. 2. The foreyoiny Coiistitu- 
tutional amendment shall be sub- 
mitted to the qualified electors of 

'.a- at a spei .¡I elei tiull to be 
held thrciuyheut the State . 1 T* x-

on the 25th day of August, 1945, 
which »lection th»te shall be

PAOE THJUBB
yeurs of aye; providiny for the ex
penditure of funds from the Fed
eral Government; limiting the t<>- 

! I**! amount which may be expend- 
ed for -lo li assistance out o f  State 
fund : and providiny conditions 
as to residence within the State in 
order to become eliyible to re 
calve - - (stance.

"Ac,iinst the amendment to the 
' ti ' ' I! )■ ii giving the Legisla
ture th* power to set up a system 
».f payments of old age assistance 
to tin . above sixty-five lió)
year of aye; provided that month
ly |.; ■ - t from State funds to
any one person may be in valid a- 
moutit- based on need, that the 
maximum payment per month per 
person from State funds shall not 
Is- ni !• than Twenty I»..llar- $20 ) 
per • nth; giving th*- Legislature 
the p o w e r  to set up a system of 
pi.ym*n1s for the needy blind per
son • *t  twenty-one 121» years 
of ag" . giving the legis lature  the 
¡tower 'a *et up a system of pay- 
meitt - t needy children under 
s ix te . i 16) years of age; provid
ing for the expenditure oi funds

I t  is easier to k c ? p  
good eyes good wilh 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better'

OTIS L. PARRIS
nrn»MK i R i s t

I  IV R r a a r n i r d  HUI SOM 
*»»n I n f r l »

from the Federal Government; 
limiting the total amount which 
may be expended for such assist
ance out o f  State funds; and pro
viding conditions as to residence 
within the Slat», in order to be
come eliyible to receive assist
ance."

Sec. The Governor of ihc 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have the 
sani*' published and held as re- 
quired by the Constitution and th*' 
Laws of the State of Texas.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thoua- 
and Dollars ($5,000) or ao much
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
funds of the Treasury of the State,
not otherwise appropriated, to ¡my 
expenses of such publication and 
election.

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress 
went to Sn Antonio the first  of the 
Week to visit lies, and Mrs. Clyde 
< liild*-! and to bring home their 
small daughter who has been visit
ing there.

i  l  t S O N / U  M i l l  I N I ;
M  i :  V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person. use our mail *.er- 
vice. .Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving #\Vest Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, T E X A S

F. W . M IT C H E L L
PAINT CONTRACTOR

Painting and Decorating

ft ter Class Prompt Servit

Rhone 173 Ozona «ir 
7965 San Angelo

6-30 p

a r . r s «

Its

New

A L U M I N U M  B I T S

C om plete Stock  Ju st A rrived

H and-Stam ped L eather B ill folds 

H and-Stam ped L eather B elts 

New Stock  L eather Gloves

S A D D L E  T R E E S  
S e lect Yours Now W hile W e Still 

H ave the S ty le  You Like
LOTS O F  SADDLE PADS 

SHOE REPAIRING

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
“Cowbov Outfitters"

I

such ballot follow- *print*«! on 
iny clause;

" F o r  the amendment f* the Con- 
tdUMoli giving the Leg - lat a»»' 

the power to set up a system <>f 
payments of ■ Id age assistanc* t<

! those ¡¡box** i;.t%-five 1)5. year-
of age : provided that monthly pay
ments from State funds to any or,« 
person ma; b* in valid amount- 
based on need, that th* maximum 
payment per month per person 
from State funds shall not be more 
than Twenty Dollars '$2<M per 
month; giving the le-gislature th. 
power to set up a system of pay
ments for the needy blind persons 
over twenty-one (21) years of age;
giving the legis lature  the power 
to set up a system of payments to 
needy children under sixteen 1 16

(>hs n— tl—sitlc f«skl)
Lydia E- P ln k h u n -*  V rrrU b le  Com
pound la /am uu to  re llrv - n ot only 
m onthly pstn  b u t alto accom panying 
nerroua. tin s i. hlRltatniuic tw in»*» - 
when dii» to  fu n ction al p*rlodlc dla- 
tu rbanraa Taken regu larly - It helps 
build up realatance agalnat auch dis
tress pinkham  a Compound hrlpt na
tu re ' Follow label d ln ctlo n a . Try tit

vtenasti

Oz. iia Chapter No. 367 
ORDER O F 

EASTERN  STAR 
1 Regular meetings on

third Tuesday night 
in each maath.

Next Meeting June 19

R O BER T MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

»’hone 4444 Day or Night 

Ssn Angelo, Texas

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F  A A. M

Regular nutting* first 
Monday night in each

Next M«"cling July 2

W ESTER N  M ATTRESS t O. 
Representative will Im> in Oz«iti¡. 

j every other Monday. Leave calls 
at Crockett Hotel. tfe.

Accurate and(.omhlctc

RANCH RECORDS
A re  More Important 

7 od ay T  E ver

Government regulations and new war tax programs make it more im

portant today than ever before that every business keep accurate records *»f 

it operations.

The runch business is no exception. Your government must necessarily 

levy stiff  taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under way, and tax 

agents are going to be « (r id e r  in demanding compliance with all regulations. 

Records of all operations are going to Ik- increasingly important in proving up 

your income tax returns.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

business with the Stockman's R A M  II RECORD BOOK  ̂our cancelled checks 

or your present records can be transcribed t«» this handy record Ixiok, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep * Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

M  >
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_ rr wasn't always s o  c m e a p , 
BACK IN 1 9 2 0 ,  5 2  OCT*»? «  JT 
77V» asope 7 ha- : 7 ‘ c 

DO¿S TCaAV.

Vi nw
KfNTiVE. COWf**Ml«
cowma». iwpbcvep 
I kovuc j, cot cosrs.

Water-Thl̂ ê ] Paint—Coes Ou Faster

Covers
Easily

‘ «-#•

Dries
Quickly

 ̂ ou havo r. > hi t a> v it is to reck corate a room
* ! ! ' i  wat, r-thinii ¡I ¡ .tint. Quickly covers almost any 
Wa!t r Ce^‘ng su rf* ;  — makes the room look like new,

1 here s no tiapl t ant odor to this type of p a i n t -  
dries in an hour—hj y ur house doesn’t have to be up.-et 
for even a day.

liriKht. new colors, tiiat lust, are available. Fee our 
color cards for a wi ■ selection of shades. You can do 
the job  easily without fuss or muss.

Foxworth • Galbraith Lumber Co.

Ranch Supplies
t u :  CARRY A I I I.L SUM K OK

Dr. R o g ers’

SPECIAL FORMULA
STtlMACHWOHM TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STO  XI At II DHENf II FO R KHEEI* ANI» COATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
T i l l .  IT N E V r F l.Y  R E P E L L E N T  AND H EA LER  MAf)K

RANCH SU PPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK  

SHEARING SU PPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OVINA, TBXAS MSl V,N BHU' ' N- rmmt,

PAGE F O l’R TH E OZONA STOCKMAN TH URSDAY JF N I 1,

TH E ST A T E  O F  T E X A S

TO L. W. Grine, J r . ,  the unknown 
heirs of 1.. W. Groce, Jr ..  A. i 
Groce, J .  H. Groce, Mrs. J .  II. 
Groce, Claude B. Groce ami the 
unknown heirs of Florence Groce, 
Deceased

Regular Diary of tlie life  of a (*irl s l)o£
J

' t v u

son, J .  P. Hill. Clarence It. Webb 
and Olin Blanks. Trustees of the 
Shannon West Texas Memorial 
Hospital. > r,..Ued I the U s t  Will 
and Testament t Margaret A 
Shannon. Dec'd, as Plaintiffs,  and 
Cornelia M Winston and husband, 
T 1! Winston, Barbara XI. tiro »■. 
A C. Groce, J  H. Groce. Claude 
B Gro.e, sons of J  H. Groce. 
I)ac‘d.. Mrs. J .  H Grwe, surviv
ing widow. Mrs. It H Groce, * u r - : 
viving widow of K II Groce and 
Maryhcth Gri-ce and Florence 1 
Henradi n Groce. A unknown heirs | 
of l, U , Groce, Jr . ,  Dec’d. as l»e- 
fendant*.

The nature o f  said suit being 
substantially us follows, to wit:

Plaintiffs sued for Partition of 
the NI . f the Obid Mar-ha'! 
Survey No. :t in Crockett fount',.  
Texas, alb ■ging ownership of  2 2 
of said Quarter except 1 0 of th« 
minerals, which are owned b> D< 
f»ndant- Mrs Cornelia M, Win
ston and husband T. B Winston, 
the other 1 3 being owned by the 
Deefndants the heir* o‘f  Florence 
Groce. Deceased.

Issued this the 24 day of May, 
194.1

Given under my hand ami seal 
of said C irt. at office in Oiona. 
Texas, this the 24 day of Mav, A. 
D . 1946

(SEA L Geo Russell Clerk
District Court, Crockett County, 

Texas 8-4le

Mrs ( lay Adams and daugh
ter«. Ja- .• and Camille, are here 
from Fort >u*hton fur a visit 
with Mr- Adam- mother, Mrs S 
H. Phillii s

Montgomery, Mrs. Beecher Mont.
gomery of Fort Worth, Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Mrs. W. W. West. Mrs. A. 
W, Jones, Mrs. Floyd Henderson 

¡ and Mrs. Madden Rear.
Mrs. Evart White mut Mrs. N. \V. 

'Graham were hostesses at a 
luncheon in honor of the bride-to- 
I e Saturday. Guest* included the 
honorée. Mrs. Ed la*«« is. Mis. P. 
G. Peiner. Mrs, Joh n  Coates. Mrs. 
!.. fry Albers, Mrs. Donald M. 
Dwyer, Mrs. John  Bailey and Mrs. 
I. 1!. CoX, J r . ,

Mrs. Scott Peter* complimented 
Miss Cox at a coke party in her 
home Wednesday morning. Guests 
monogrammes! « up towel* for the 
hridc-elect and she was presented 
with a basketful of kit hen uten- 

I s i Is.
Those present were Mrs. Juhn 

¡Coates. Mrs. P. C. Ferner, Mrs. 
Tom Davidson. Mrs. Ed Lewis,

■ ; - i,in, ■ »’h iid ic a, Mm. C <* 
Walker, Mr- Beecher Montgom
ery of Fort Worth, Mr*. Eddie 
Ik wi-r, Mrs. Bill Conklin, Mrs. Mil
ler Robison, Mrs. John Bryant of 
Stephenville, Mrs. Eb>yd Hender- 
-"II. Mrs. I.. B. t "X. J r .  and Mis.-

115“ :________________________________

L A I) PIN ED  fim i

Hill Womack paid a fin»
and costs of Hi

Ml JUst Ire , , j . / 1
on a charge of resiatin,- ,lh , 
er. Womack was arrest« 
uty Red Woodard for p 
car on the left side < • 
near the theatre and 
altercation with the 
suited in the charge

• ■
I! NOTICE O F

REWARD
I am offering

°500 Reward
t-<r apprehension 
viction of guilty [ 
every thefj  of liv. • 
Crockett County 
that no o fficer of C 
County may claim • 
ward.

FRANK JAMES
S h e r i f f ,  Crockett Bounty

• B e a u ,"  the H months old Welsh Terrier playmate of little Mary t  ra i lers  Matthias of Woodsldr L. t ..  
N. \.,  starts the da« with a hiss, l o w e r  left. Beau is furnished with a hahushha. I pper right, lime tor 
tea. and Mar« does the honors. Lower right, after a hard day at play the two pals retire  for thr nisht 
Mary dor» not care  for dolls, tinds that she ha* more enjoyment with her (aillitul pal. P eau.

Miss Ora Louise U<>\ Is Complimented 
At Series of IYo-Nuptiul Parties Here

Rev A A. Carter, pastor of the 
Method let Church, told 

»•«nothit.g of the trials and tribu
lations of being a minister in » 
« la**«? n ation ta l*  before member» 
of the Olona Rotary Club at its 
luncheon Tuesday noon

Mi - Oía Louise Cox. daught« *  
of Mr and Mr«. L B. Cox, J r .  
whose engagement to Kd I). Rey
nold*, J r . ,  nf Dallas w.is anlioun- 
. e«i at a t>-.« m the Cox home last 
week, «vas compiimeli teil at a se
ries of prenuptial parties here 
■ lui mg the past w«-ok

The Ira Carson home ««as the 
r-tciie of a gift tea honoring the 
bride - to - be Tuesday afternoon 
ti 'in 5 to 7 o'clock. Hoste-se* were 
Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Taut Ferner, 
Ml> M a-sic \t est ami Mrs. Neal 
Hannah.

Mr«. Hannah greeted the guests. 
In the receiving line were Mr*. 
Carson, Mr» Cox. Miss Cox, Mr», 
ohn K Bailey, grand mother of 
the hridc-elect, and Mrs. Ed Lewis.

Piano music was provided dur
ing the tea hours by Mrs. Stephen 
Pernor, Mrs. J .  XL Dudley and 
Mrs. James Childress. Misses Hel
en and Jean Odom of Iraan were 
at the brulé'* book.

Mrs Worth Odom poured dur
ing the fir»t hour and Mr». S te 
phen Ferner during the second 
Pour Assisting in the (lining 
p .-m were Mrs. Marshall M<>ut 
gomery. Mr*. P. C. Ferner, Mi.».»

t and Mr» Musste West 
Clayton wa* in the gift

w.i« hcantifully der- 
i Spring flowera, In- 
«*ta da»e«, thè bride’.» 
rer. The table w.is cen- 
silver candelabri* su;>- 
• » o f*ha.»ta <fui»e» and 
ite tapcr- The punch 
it olir end of thè table 
er Is'wl holding white 
n»e* oli t)ie opposite

«il. Mr» IMI Conklin. Mr Bill 
i .o¡x . Mrs B. i!. Ingham, Mrs. 
Will Bag. l i t .  Mi John H. Heni| 
hill - ' San Any l«>. Mrs. H. A. 
Gustavus, Mr- T J  Bailev, Mr».

Edwin Bower. Mrs. E. B Baggett, '  
I r .  Mr*. Charles E. Davidson, J r . . !  
Mr». Evart White. Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. Arthur Phillips, i 
Mi ( lay Adams of Fort Stock- 
ii r\ Mr*. John W. Henderson, J r . ,  I 
Mr» W, T. St"kcs. Mr*. R. J .  Ad
ams, Miss Muggin.« Davidson, Miss | 
Benny Gail Phillip*. Mrs. George

\o Finii Shortage at \\ aucomla

Thi« i» the sight, and the smell, that greeted resident* around Slocum 
l.-ike. Wauconda, III . when the ice went out. More than KK* tons of 
dead fi»h w rre washed ashore when the ire melted, t'nfit for food. Ilieir 
only u»e will he as fertiluer ,  a shortage of which exists in many srctions  
of the nation. Despite their condition they c an be used.

OPTI >M I*TRI»T

Complet«* O ptical
.Service

.’I) ) y \RS IN SAN ,\ \ t ;n  o

Phone i.1M
Office Hours: 8 », m . (  p m

:i 'f  afternoon
VVc( i f  Ml.«« Eluala-th F u* m 11, M ! -
A. C H..OVer. Mr* IB •waril B. Cox,

San An gelo, Mr* «"hurle* Wil-
lu .ni», Mr* 1 arr« Alt*«*r*, Mr* Hii-

rt Baker , Mr* 0  I. . v inim*, Mr*
Im B Ti.w n»end. Mr - J  M Bag
it*■tt, Mr*. J»*’ Pier« e. Mr* Mel \ ii

Mi - W K B -sett. Mr« S. 
-M H.ir'ic' Mr* Jam* s Baggett. 
Mr- ( O VV.ilxer. Mr*. J .  A. Fu.»-

STOCK M E D IC IN E S  AND 
VACCINES OF ALL K IN D S

We Do Stock Drerching—
The Way X ou Want It.

When You Want if.

For c-ood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, TexasPhone 102 or 58

l O U  k n o w  that s a g g in g ,  sa w d u s t  f e e l in g .  It’s a 
wartim e sym ptom  o f  the high cost o f  Using. Y o u  often 
get it w hen you g o  to  m arket or pay a bill.

Bui not u / h h  y o u  j> jy you r electric hill. I ’or the 
price o f  e lec tr ic  service hasn’t fo l low ed  other pri.es 
l P. It s still at low pre-war levels— or even a little 
lower. In fact, if yours is an average fam ily, you're 
g ett ing  just about twin us much electricity for i< . r 
money today as ) o u  did 15 years ago.

W e r e  g lad  w e’ve been able to  keep your electric 
service cheap and friendly and dependable— in *| ire 
o f  wartim e conditions. I l ia c  makes «»ur h a u l  work ami 
carefu l business m anagem ent seem w orth while. And 
we are glad that it helps give you some re lief  f r< t 
" t a g  doll knees” !

• llrar NI:I SON I DDY iv llfl  I I I«  IRK IIOI'K ». 
A t m h n n l t r i  O t t b i U t a .  l o r r y  \ u n j j ,  a f t ,  t n o u n .  ( ig, < I! I .

WestTexcs U tilities
Combrny
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S. J . K. No. H 
\ JOINT RESOLUTION

in« aii amendment to the
'.institution of the S ta te  of Texas 

villintr for n Supreme Court of 
member«; preseribinif their 

u ,liinations; providing for their 
I, ti,,n, tenure of office  and com- 
. oration. —
l i t  RFSOLVED BY  T H E  LEU-

ATl'RE o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f

"KXAS:
ti<m I. That Section 2 ot Ar- 

¡, I,. *, nf the Constitution of  the 
,.,t, of Texas be amended so as 
, . .a fter  to read as follows; 

Reticle f>. Section 2. The Su- 
Court shall consist of a 

I, . t Justice and eijrht Associate 
iUst ices, any five of whom shall 
.(institute a quorum, and the con- 
,u.i,-nce of five shall be necessarv 
„ a decision of a case :  provided, 
hat when the business of the 
ic.it maj require, the cmirt may 
it in sections as desiitnated by 
t . court to hear arguments of 

i-c.- and to consider applica- 
, for writs of error or other 
i, l miliary matters. No person 
hall he eligible to the office  of 
I i, i Justice or Associate Ju st ice  
f the Supreme Court unless he 

at the time of his election, a 
itizen of the United States and 
f rhis state, and unless he shall 
avi attained the age of thirtv- 
i\, years, and shall have been a 
ra> ti ing lawyer, or a lawyer 
mi judge of a court of record to- 
ether at least ten years Said 
ustices shall be elected (three 
f them each two years) by the 
ualified voters of the state at a 
.rural election; shall hold their 
ffice six years, or until success- 
r- are elected and qualified ;and 
hall receive such compensation 

«hall be provided by law. In 
a ■ of a vacancy in the o ff ice  of 
i Ju su c of tl.e Supreme Court, 

¡he Governor shall fill the vacan- 
. until the next general election 
< r state officers, and at such gen- 
ral election the vacancy for the 
nex; red term shall be filled by 
1. linn by the qualified voters 
f the state. The Just ices  o f  the 
Up re me Court who may be in of- 
ire at the time this amendment 
kes effect shall continue in o f 

fice until the expiration of their 
rm of office under the pres- 

nt Constitution, and until their 
lucressors are elrted and quai
led The Judges o f  the Com
ission of Appeal« who may be 

offi e at the time this amend- 
ent takes effect shall become A«- 

ociate Justices of thee Supreme 
;>urt and each shall continue in 
ffice as such Associate Just ice  
f the Supreme Court until Janu- 
r. 1st next preceding the expira- 
iuii of the term to which he has 

i n appointed and until bis suc- 
-s.it shall be elected and quail

ed." —
S. 2. Said proposed Constitu- 

"iial Amendment shall be sub- 
ilitt.il to a vote of the qualified 
'. I tm s (.f this State at a s|>ecial 
ci tion to bo held throughout the 

tatc on the fourth Saturday in 
ugust, 1915, at which election 

-a h voter opposing said proposed 
intendment shall scratch o ff  the 
dint with a pen or pencil the 
'Mowing words printed on said 
allot, —

"FOR the amendment to the 
tati Constitution providing for 

Supreme Court of nine mem
bers” ;
Ti! each voter favoring said prn- 
• I amendment shall scratch
f the ballot in the same manner 

'"Mowing words printed on
id ballot: —
"AGAINST the amendment to 

State Constitution providing 
r a Supreme Court of nine mem-

If it appears from the returns 
( ml election that a majority 
f * he votes cast are in favor of 

id amendment, the same shall 
' 'trie a part of the S tate  Constl* 
it ion. —

■'1 The Governor shall issue 
• necessary proclamation for 
"i 'lection and have the same 
blished and said election held 

’ provided by the Constitution 
nd law, of this State. —

7-4te

thereafter ; providing that 
of the re|

time
members of the regular Army, Na
vy, or Marine Corps of the United 
States shall not ho, permitted to 
vote; providing that other mem
bers of the armed forces shall be 
entitled to vote under certain con
ditions; providing the form of the 
ballot for voting on said proposed 
i m e n d m c n t f i x  ng the time for 
holding an election; directing the 
Goevrnor t«» i-.-m* the n<. .  >ary 
proclamation«: and making an ap
propriation. -
BE  IT RESOL Y Kit 15V T i l l ;  I.UG 
1SLATUUE OF T i l !  i ATI M 
T E X A S :

Section I, There shall be -ul>- 
mitted to the qualified voters ot 
the State of Texas the nittt’er i 
amending Article VI of th" Con-.; 
tution of Texas, by adding iheivlo 
a new se-tion which will modify 
the present restrictions . on . r u 
ing voting. This new sect ion halt 
be inserted between Section 2 and 
Section ¡5 of said Article VI. and 
shall he known a> Section 2... and 
shall read as follows;

"Section 2a. Nothing in fh ’s Con
stitution shall be construed to re
quire any person, who at the tim • 
of the holding of an ele. tion here
inafter referred to is, or who, with
in eighteen months immediately 
prior to the time of holding any 
such election was. a member of 
the armed forces of the United 
States or of the Armed Force Re
serve of the United States or of 
any branch or component part of

— — PAGE FIV E

such armed forces or Armed Force
Reserve, or the l nited States Mai
lt.me Service or the I ’trted State« 
Merchant Marine1, and who is oth
erwise r qualified voter under the 
liiws and Constitution of tins, 
Mate, to pa. a poll tax or to hold 
. r. . a for any (toll tax a . t - m .| 

apt in *t h ri, ,.s a condition p ,*ce- 
d< nt to his right to vote in any 
c lo t : ion held unde - the authority 
‘ i the law of |l is* state, ( lurllg  
lli tin . t,n United States is on- 
g g t  ,1 in fighting a war, or v. it hit; 
ofu year aftei tin close ,.f 11.c* cul- 

ndar year in which said war s 
:• rminated.

‘■provided, however, that the 
foregoing previsions of this sec
tion do not con ft r the right to 
vote upon any person who is a 
member of the regular establish
ment of the United States Army, 
Navy or Marine Corps; and pro
vided further, that all person in 
the armed fore, s of the United 
State«, or the component branches 
thereof, not members of the reg
ular establishment of the United 
States Army, Navy, or Marine 
I orps, are hereby declared not t"  
be disqualified from voting b 
reason of any provision of sub
section •■Fifth" of Section I. ot 
this Article."

Sec, 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall ia- submit
ted to a vote of tile qualified elec
tors of this Stat on August £5, 
1915, at which election all v .te ,  
favoring said proposed amend

ment hall write or have printed 
on i . it ballots the following:

"I OR the amendment to Article 
) l  ■ th( Constitution of ¡V .a . 
providing that any person in the 
Aimed forces of the United : ;u!i s, 
or the Aina'd Force R. -erve of the 
I n ted State.-, or of any branch or 
component part there .f , r of ih. 
United States .Maritime Service, or 
the United States M< i b a r ,  M„

rine, or who in s  been a member of 
same w ithin eighteen months prior 
to the holding of any election In 
n state authorized by law, and 

ct i rwisc a qualified voter, 
-noil not be required to pay, or to 
. jid a receipt lor the payment of, 

a p 'll t »X ill order to vote at anv 
siici • bei .n, if same is held while 
i’< . cited S: ales is at war or with- 

<. it*, i h stated time thercaf-i a

M W 1

j ter."  -
Those opposed to such amend- 

incut . hull have written or printed 
ot. their ballots the following: —  

“AGAINST tiie amendment to Ar- 
!e VI of the Constitution of 

T< , providing that any person 
ii i! ■ art.md force- of tiie United 

Sta ••-, or the Armed Force lte- 
iu c . f the United States, or of 

(Continued On foist Page)
■ .nm

ATTENTION. ¡íáNÚHMEN!
Let us (ircieh your sheep and Koats for stomach 

worm and other intestinal parasites.
Let u.s pray your goats and cattle for ticks and

1 ice.
W e Do Stock  M edicine W ork of Any and A ll Kinds

\ '.v.nlete supply of phenothiazine and vaccines 
kept in stock at all times.

C A L L  U S D A Y  OR N IG H T

GKSSCOCK and MARTIN
Stock M edicines Com pany

Tri'>' 1’ 1 •,!;!” Sonora, T ex a s  John A Martin, J r .
I hore 1J. or i l l  Phone 22M

I

[ MEET THE

mmsv

YOU’LL 
LEARN 
SOMETHING!

I

EXATF JOINT RESOLUTION  
NO 7

an amendment to Ar- 
the Constitution of Tex- 

l‘t Ming that any person in 
icd force« ivf the United 

it'' A>r the Armed Force Re- 
n ' I  the United Staten, or of 

branch or com|mnent part 
*'r ' f. or the United Staten Mar- 
Im* yervice, or the United Staten 
fr,,hjhnt Marine, or who han been 
m'n|ber of name within eighteen 
'’ri’hn prior to the holding of any 

ion in thin ntate authorized 
Uw, and in otherwine a quali- 

voter, nhall not be required 
(ay, or to hold a receipt for the 
hnent of, a poll tax in order to 
.’ * t  any »urh election, if name 
ield while th« United SU tea it 
war or within a certain  stated

If you think Germany’s Nazis tough, take a good look at Japan's 
Gumbatsu.
They are the SS, the Gestapo all over again. But the acceptance of 
their fjnatical rule has been far more deeply ingrained in their 70-odd 
million slaves.
The Gumbatsu is an unholy alliance of high-ranking soldiers, indus  ̂
trialists, wealthy land holders and the members of the Imperial House
hold.
It controls Japan absolutely. Diabolically clever and ruthless, it has 
managed to get control of -UK) million others—nearly a quarter o f die 
earth's population.

The Gumbatsu has taught its slaves well.
The Japanese soldier would far rather die than submit to capture. Death 
is, in his own mind, his passport to Heaven. If he were lying on the 
battlefield badly wounded, and a soldier in strange uniform offered him 
water, he would use his last ounce of strength to kill the stranger. At

He would then he dying for an allegiance the Gumbatsu had taught 
him. The American soldier would likew ise have died. Because o f the 
Gumbatsu.
Read the statistics. A hundred thousand Japs killed. A handful of

prisoners. The civilians on a captured Japanese island committing' 
suicide en m ane.

All right. If  you can neither capture a Jap nor succor him, you must 
kill him. But that costs many more American lives. And many, many, 
times more American bullets, guns and planes. And more shijxtgtn 
transport more ammunition over more miles.

It's a gigantic job to lick the Gumbatsu.

I f  it is to be done in any reasonable time, it will take all of us to do iu

We must stick by our war
jobs.

We must keep buying 
Bonds and giving blond.

Vie must get to realize, 
every one o f us, what 
we're up against in the 
G um batsu . T h a t's  the 
quickest way of getting 
the Gumbatsu to realize 
what they're up against 
in us. x

H o w  you can help
1 Keep that war ¡ob!

2  Keep buying Bonds!

3  Keep doing all your 
country asks!

I T ’S  A  T O U G H  R O A D  T O  T O K Y O
This Advertisement in the Interest of the Seventh War Loan Is Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Firms:
North Motor Co. Rutle.-’s C afe
Lem m ons Drv Goods W ilson M otor C o. 
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery Ja m e s  M otor Co.
Smith Drug Store 
Baker*# Food Store

Popular Dry Goods 
Ozona Stockman

J .  H. Williams & Sons 
Joe Oberkampf 
O zena Laundry 
Ozona Drug Store 
Leath Service Station

M iller Serv ice Station  
Ozona National Bank 
Franklin’s Cafe 
Taliaferro Garage

Hotel Beauty Shop 
C. B. Hubbard, Auto
motive Maintenance 
C. G. Morrison A  Co.

's * .  Í
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tion at which the foregoing a- rter joined other unit* of Admir- 
mendment to the Constitution is «1 Raymond A Spruance's 5th 
voted upon that a majority oi the Fleet for attacks on the Japanese

any branch or component ; art q Uai j f j*4 voter* have voteil f«r homeland. 
thereof, or of the United State* amendment, »ante shall then
Maritime Service, or the United become a j ^ rt of the Constitution
States Merchant Marine, or who 
has been a member of same with
in eighteen months prior to the 
holding of any election in this 
state authorized by law. and is 
otherwise a qualified voter, and is 
not be required to pay, or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of, a 
poll tax in order to vote at any 
such election, if same i* held 
while the United State* is at war 
or within a certain stated time 
thereafter.” —

Sec. 3. The G vernor »hall issue 
the necessary proclamation* re
taking to the publication f the 
foreg ing Re- luti : ' the vari
ous counties o f  the -tale, and «half 
cause the -an ■ t • be published as 
required by the statute* and the 
Constitution in connection with 
the submission of prop' «ed a- 
mendment* to the Constitution, to 
the people for their action at a 
statewide election. If  it shall ap

j of Texas. —
Sec. 4 There is hereby appro

priated out of the General Fund 
f the State of Texas, not other

wise appropriated, the sum of 
Fifteen Thousand Ihdlars '$15.- 
000.001, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, to pay the exj>en*e> 
of advertising said Resolution in 
each county in the state and f o r , 
such other purpose* as may be 
necessary, or required by law, or 
by the Constitution. —•

Ozona Gunner—
Ps One I

hectic exchanges with the enemy 
Up to the time of that first bap

tism of fire, he and the other men 
of the gunnery department were 
being heckled as "the hitle«* wi,»n- 
de « ’* They hadn't a single Jap

pear from the return* of the elec- j lane to their credit Then the tar-

S i4 k| i s  t o  In M Io r  
t o l o p l i o n e  s o r v i o í *

&

H

•  By doing ih .i , you » i l l  help to  cut 
down the m creau ng number o i "'don e 
■ new er" calls . . .  and you will relieve 
already overtased telephone facili
ties. You 1! be helping yourself, help
ing us and helping many others.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

to that He afternoon of battle, 
¡he “green" gunner* repulsed six
separate attacks, nipped a Jap 
torpedo plane making a beeline 
run for a large carrier nearby 
«end rig the raider crashing in 
flam*» a few feet fom its ta rg e t:  
/, f two more dive-bombers and 
probably a light bomber,

The carrier they had saved from 
t-1  torpedo plane sent a prompt 
w- I dene" to the one time **hit- 

«-•* wonders.”
Turned .nto confindent veter- 

; n> ,n a «ingle afternoon, the gun 
i f *  ha« given a good account of 

itself on several occasion* since.
« o fur as their shipmates are con- j 
lerwed. there isn't a belt*# bunch 
of gunner* afloat,

Ramoz Saved—
Continued From Page Onel j

"Finally the;, gave u* the o r - 1 
der to begin firing I banged away j 
.,t one coining right at me. but I 
•ouldn't hit him My gun was emp- 

and I *avv he w.i* going to hit 
nd I jumped. The plane struck 
he water beside the «hip and dis- 
d led it. at the «anie time cleaning 
df all men on the fantail where 
I had been a moment before. I he- 
ieve every mar, was killed. Mo

ments later three suicide plane* 
anded squarely on the «hip and it 

*ank in a few minute«.”
The Lure's gunner* got three of 

the attacking planes before she 
went down and fighter pilot* shot 
down four more of them.

Crvate«t hero of the Pacific war. 
to Ramoz' way of thinking, is the 
pilot ofthe American fighter plane 
who shot down a Jap  plane which 
vva« makoi/ a run to strafe  the 
men in the water around the sink
ing ship.

•*We were out there on the wa-| 
ter watching dog fight* going on ; 
all over the sky,” Ramoz said. "We j 
.•[•otted a Jap  plane high in the | 
sky and saw him «tart down for 
us. He was coming straight at u* 
when four American fighters 
jumped him In a few seconds, the ! 
Jap  was on fire, his plane did a 
half turn and plunged into the | 
-ea. That white star. American in
signia. on the side of those plane* 
was the prettiest sight I ever saw. 
Man. were we glad to see those

boys take on that J a p ! "
Had "general quarters" alarm 

been delayed but a few minutes. 
Ramoz would have been $2<*> rich
er today, he declared. Having had 
experience as a cowboy bootmak
er at the Ozona Boot A Saddlery 
before going into the service, R a
moz knew how to operate a sewing 
ma hine One w as aboard the 
Luce and at the suggestion of  of- 
fi, ers, Ramoz »pent his spare time 
at the machine repairing clothing 
for hi* shipmate*. For this work, 
the men paid him whatever a- 
mount they chose and he made as 
much a* $12 a dav at his machine.

Satne of tl em paid me a lot of 
money, some didn't even say. 
Thank you,* ” he said.

From his -ideline employment 
and from hi* paychecks, Ramoz 
had -.ised up a total of $150 in 
u*h whn h he kept in his locker. 

At the suggestion of a shipmate, 
he decided to keep the money on 
h> person in a billfold. He was en 
gaged in counting the money and 
had stacked $250 of the amount 
in bills when the "G‘ (J."  alarm

' aounded. Stuffing th *  $250 into 
his billfold hurriedly. Ramoz shov 
ed the rest bark into the locker 
and made for"h is  ataiion. That ( 
was the last "general quarters” a- 
larm for the ship and Ramoz' 9200 
went to the bottom of the Pacific. j 
But he is too grateful for his a l
most miraculous esra|>« to do much 
worrying over the loss of his $200.

Seaman Ramoz was taken to 
Yellow Beach on Okinawa for 
treatment for his injuries, latter 
the entire group of  survivors from 
the Luce and the Morrison and the 
landing craft were taken to Guam, 
thence to Pearl Harbor and to San 
Francisco. He was given a 30-day 
h eave to visit his mother. Mrs. To- 
masa Ramoz, and a brother. Pvt. 
Kverardo Ramoz, who is home a f 
ter spending two years in a t ie r ,  
man prison camp.

T A X E S ! T A X E S !  T A X E S !

Somewhere in Amercia a rural 
mail carrier is reported to have 
found the following note in a mail 
box on his route:

“ Dear Mailman —  Attached * 
a check for 95 for which will 
kindly get me a stamp to nuke ,,w 
flivver a legal means of tranqior. 
tatiun for the purpose of going ^ 
the ration board for a permit t»< 
get gas to have our machine i». 
spected so that we may visit tb* 
ration board to get auth'.rity t0 
buy a new tire ao that our car mat 
be in suitable condition to go 
pay our withholding ta x '"

Rack The Attack! Huy Hunda;

NO LIVESTOCK  
of Any Kind

Allowed on Proper
ties of Crockett Coun
ty Fair Association.

By Order of

HOARD O F DIRECTORS

SAVE ON

D R U G
N E E D S

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS IN STOCK
• Whether it be the latest medicine approved by sci
ence. a patent medicine, or first aid supplies you will 
•: n<i that we keep it in stock for your convenience . . . .  
Literally hundreds of items from which you may choose 
I/ *, us suggest you look at our sports and gift supplies 
at this time . . .

Drink and Eat 
At Our Fountain

• Make our soda fountain your headquarters. Many a 
deal has been completed over a cup of coffee at our 
fountain, or at one of our tables . . .  we employ a large 
crew of young girls and boys to serve your needs in the 
soda and food lines . . .  drop in for a sandwich and ice 
jeream soda, or a “coke,” or a cup of coffee . . .  it’s a 
pleasure to serve you.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aiknuin, Manager

of wartime 
advancements 

combined In the 
finest CLARION 

models In 
CLARION history

RADIO
WAlWICK MANUFACTURING COM
«♦sow t»«a».C1nr**i «*.*m»n

Y E A R S  O F  P R O V E D  
P E R  F O R M  A N C  E

P I A N O S

Another Car Load

GRANDS, SPIN ETS, UPRIGHTS

Special Prices on 

Monday* and Tuesday*

EDWARDS PIANO EXCHANGE
No. 3 Ave. K. San Angelo, Texas

*

Ozona Theatre
Ozona, Texas

FRIDAY JU N E 15th
H ello Hello Hello, Everybody

BILL a JOE
CALLAHAN

and

THE BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAIN FOLKS’
You’ve seen them on the screen, now see them in person

Featuring

OLD HUCKLEBERRY
The Funniest Thing On Earth

LeoCheerry, King ofthe Harmonica, Plus Imitations 
Rusty McDonald, Singing Your Favorite Songs 

Spud Goodale, & His Electric Guitar

Don’t miss their latest picture “Springtime in Texas” with 
Jimmy Walcely and p u sie  White

Children under 12 - 25c f  Adults • 50c

RADIO • RECORDING - s  SCREEN - STAGE


